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PROFITABLE LUMBERINO.

lthe great tvaste incident ia lumbering .as carried on in the
Caniadian forests is in mar<ed contrast ta the thrifty operations of
aur European relatives. Across the Atlantic cvcry chip anci twvig
may be said ta enter into the operatnr's calctîlations. -and no source
of profit is tao iîtsignificant ta be overloaked WVhite match of tlte
value of what are in Canada tîte waste products of lumbering. ftnd
tîteir value in Europe (ramta ei neighiborhoad of a large market;
yet mutch more can l>e made of our timber titan lias hotherto becn
gcnerally attempted, as the splendid achievements of thc Rathibun
Co , af Dcscronto. prove. In this connection mutch interest b,
takcn in the report a! Ontario Clcrk of Farestry Southworth,.
issued flot long ago. Ile says:

IlI had. in a general way. uaderstood that the Ilathbun Coin-
pany employed methotis somewvhaî dîflercat from most of aur luir.
bermen. and that those methods cattsed a consuimptian of many
forest products usually considered as wvaste material, and treated as
such. My ideas in this respect felI far short af the reality. The
Rathbun Company is unique in Canada. if flot an the continent.
Originally a lumbering concerna purely cutting down white pine and
saving it int deals, they seem ta have been impressed with two
ideas. the atteînpted realization of %%hich has revolutionized their
business and sent it into différent channels from that of ardtnary
lumbering la the first place it became apparent ta tbemn tha! in a
feta years ait best, s'éith their at that time impravident but imme-
dintely profitable methlnds, tbe supply of white ponte trihutary tu
Deseranto wauld be gane. and they ssoguld bave ta lcave the place
svbere they had made their home, and seek neav fields. %voith the
alternative of rnaking a radical change in their methotl a! w..rktng.
Secandly, the enormous %vaste incident tu the tomber business in
Canada appealed ta tbemn as it doubtless has ta ather lunîbermen,
but unlike other men in the trade. they set out ta fiad a remcdy for
this and ta, devise ineans for the profitable caaverting of sshat liad
formerly been waste material. into a manti!actured product. afford-
ing employment for labor and a profit for the capiîalist. For thirty
ycars these two ideas seemt ta have been kept at view by the Ratît.
ban Company, and the resuit is a vast industry. giving c.mplovment
steadily and directly ta tltree thousand men-indirectly ta many
more and by its cansuamption af ntaste materials in the forest and
mill adding greatly ta the %çeatth of the province.

ITte Rathbun Company float logs. cut front their own limits
and boughat frot settlers dowan the Napance. 'Moira, Salmon and
Trent rivers ta Deseranto, and by tîte Madawaska and Calabogie.
Considerable quantities are also brought in by rail, aver a tlîou-
sand car loads a! cedar and non-floatable timber coming in this
way yearly. Upon rcaching Deseronto. the logs -ire separated. and
ta somne exteat classiflcd. The cedar is taken ta the cedar mill.
-and if large enough they are sawcd top inta lumber. now become
very scarce If the log is flot large enough or goad eaough for
Itimber, it niay do for a couple o! railway tics, in which case it is
sawa in two and flatted. or il nany make a tic and a fence post. or
two fence posts. leaviag cnaugh ovcr lit the end for anc or morc
blocks for street paving. Ia some cases, thse log bas ta bc nmade
inta shingles, but it is a pretty tough stick tîtat is flot mantifactured
tata, sç mcthing. if il is na more than steam.

-The sawdust ts uosed partly for fuel, as ts that froni the other
mails. which I ssîll furtber refer to. WVtth the other logs thse pro.
ceas is sîmilar. In the case of ptnie and spruce.sastc picces that
cannot bu made itt latta may bc long enough for matches. and if
su. they arc cut into match splints and exportcd ta Elaand. This
hraach of their business. thougha of quite reccnt date. already gives
employmcnt ta aearly anc hutndred lîands. Short picces o! lath
flot long enough for use as lath are cut regular cengths and sent ta
Newv York ta he made inta bnnana crates. Oak. mraple. cherry.
ash. birch. hutternut. tamarac and other wouds arc used in bhip
and car btiiilding 0f thc timber found unfit tu bc sa%%sn int any
luind of lîtmber. the worst andl roughcst is sent ta Napiance milîs ta
bc îîscd in thse Portland cement wvorks tu biàra 1,mc and hydraulic
ccment'î Otîter of the rougit %voocl is fcdl ta ssxtecra big bec.hive
furnaces or kilns. and is made int cîtarcoal and a %aticty of uther
-articles o! commerce A cord o! wvoo.i will produce for:y fivc
bushels o! charcoal. and quantities of alcohol. aitl at, pîîc.h, etc..,
xvhich arc distilled [rom thc smokc o! thse wood during c.arboniza-
tion in a large huildingýcrected for that parpose. Scarccly any
tvood is consumcd in tîte proces% of carbonizing the contents of the
hua,. as this isà effctcd by means of the gas gcacratcd frum the
wood beini carbcnized, the generating of this gas bciag started by
-a small quantity of ssood placed in aa arch inside the kiln. Whea
tbis quantity of %wood is consurred tlic gas dlaes the rest o! thse
work.

"0of tIse product a! tIse charcoal %vorks and tîtachemical svorks

nearly aIl is exportcd ta tîte United States. Tîte cîtarcoal is sent ta
Detroit and is used in smclting irait. Thse Rathbttn output wvould
rua a tventy ton iran furnice. antI it scmis odd that wvith so match
iran are o! gond quality as is knawvn ta exist ail tîtrougli Eastern
Ontario. this charcoal shoîtld be sent ta the United States ta be
uscd in making iran tîtere. T'ise greater part o! thse saw-dîtst and
small chips andI blocks too smalî ta bc svorled ulFinto aayîhing. is
uscd ta make steani, but a cansiderable portion o! tîte sawv.dust is
sifîed, mixcd wvith an equal quanîity o! clay ani madle intio a baud.
ingimattrial nowcoming into very general use. known as PorotisTerra
Calta brick. l'his brick possesses some remarkable quali ties and is
fast growing in favcr %vih the building trade. It is said ta be ab.
solutely ire and frost proof, is a good dcadcning material for parti.
tion walls in btouses. is'very %varm and dry. and wvill stand a very
Iscavy crushing strain and is very light ia weighî. It can bc sawn
-antI nails can be driven into il as int wood. Vhen lteatcd ta whtite
heat sudden immersion in tvater wiIl flot malte it crack."

THE rAYLOR lIVDRAULIC AIR C011PRESSING
COMPANY, LIMITED.

On November i8tIs a party of nearly zoo people interested in
'.arious wvays in thse Taylor Hydraulic Air Compressor coastructcd
for the .t.gog coîton mills. visited M.%agag, Que., on the invitation af
thse canspany. ta observe tIse waorkiag of thse compressar. Ia No. 12,

V'ol Il . of Titi CSia E.SuISEkER, %volt be found a description.
îsith diagram. uf tIse apparatuà.. %ohich %volt enable atiy careful
reader ta understand its svorking. WVhen first broughit before tIse
public many engineers oaf expericace proaauaccd the scheme iri-
practicable. and it %vas generalîy belies ed that, supposing tIse plant
perfect oîherwisc, air obtaiaed must be very damp. It is now
fuund that thse air in the receiver is six limes drier than whea it
enters the air inlets A change of opinion is o!ten rcluctaaîly made
ar.d alwa) s slowvly, but it would bc impossible ta maîntain aay ob-
jection ta this contrivance aiter studying it, and thse party -was
unanumous in tIse expressioa of fis complete satisfaction.

Great difficulties had ta be overcame in sinltîng the sltaft, and il
is entirely dite to MIr. Taylor's unbounded faith ia bis invention that
so successful a consummatian has beca reachcd. TIse compressor
has been at tvirk for ncarly four months %vithuut any interruption,
and thse continuance of this happy condition is assurcd by the suo.
plicity of thse mechanism. 1%r. Taylor finds that by aslirhî change
in construction bie can obtain 25 per cent morc potter. but ibis
compressor aow pros'iccs more than the c niraet provides. There
are adso some problcms of a purcly scicntific interest %et tau be at-
tackcd, but these are for thse scholar rater than the actual user
o! power ln tIse miii bath management and operatives are per-
fcctly satisfied 'Mr Dolphin. superintendent o! the cotton mi]].
says that tIse sat'iag in coal is enormDus, it is casier ta regulate the
machiner>', there is no damp caused by condenscd steani, and the
-absence of heat is a great benefit Thse six cotton printîng machines
were at svork. and st2rojing beside tbemr MIr. Dolpîtin pronouances
the aperation o! the compressor perfect.

'rice plant. it appears, is fitted with an automatic valve
tçhich wotild titra on stcamt tIse moment any failure o! cwrapressed
air became apparent. SucIs a cantiageacy bas tnt yet happened.
TIse tisitors werc very zareful ia their investigations. and
qucstioned flot oaly the mainagement, but also, the individual oper-
atives Sanie felt the supply pipes, and finding thcmr slightly
warm. thought they had discovered a plant af another kind. Pro!
Nicholson. in the course o! some subsequent remarks. cxplained
tIsat a small qîtantity o! steamt was run tbrough tIse compressed air
pipes. partly ta furthcr dry tIse air. and also ta produce a little more
pressure by causing expansion of tIse air 13y ibais means another
horse powcer 'vas prodîtccd ai tîte clpeaditure ofa! ilb o! coal

Thes arrngements made by thse Taylor Co. for tIse comfort o!
guests %%ere admirable. Tvo spteial cars wverc clartcred ta convey
tIse party ta Nlagog, sthcre an excellent dianer %%;as provided. Atter
th4s tIse part> %vas taken down ta tIse mills by the cars and înspectcd
tlîc compresser under (lie guidance a! Meslsrs. Taylor, Sutherland
-and the sharcholders. and the milI under tIse guidance of Manager
Whitehed antI Superintendeat Doîphin On the jaurncy home a
stop was mtade at l'arahans fat tea. Du ring the horrocward 3auroey,
J C Wilson proposed, aad P. W. St. George scconded, a voie o!
thaaks ta the carnpany for the opportunity abat lîad been afforded.
MNr S. Carsley. presideat o! the companay. replied Prut. Nicholson
also tbanked the company on behal! o! tIse contingent of Nlc(,iii
fourth ycar studeats, tvho had so heartily cajo>ecd their trop and
the appartunity o! iacreasing their ltnovledgc o! hydraulics.

Amrng thase prescrit ttcre S. Carsley. president ;J. I.
Fair. vice-president and managiag director; R. W-. Sutherland
secretary; Chas. Ma\Irlon, Robert Archer and George Duraford
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